CAPTAINS CALL
Tuesday 1 December 2015

RESULTS
Triples
D Pannell, C Hassen, E Hossack 31 def P Bishop, J Pope, P Jordan 14
J Arrowsmith, J Adams, L Chamberlain 28 def T Malicki, A Malicka, P Malicki 26
M Gilbert, S Hossack, D Gilbert def S Goode, D Baglin, S Gregory (forfeit)

GAMES CALLED :
NOVICE SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIPS
Date
Tuesday 1
December 4 pm

Team
M Gilmour

Saturday 5
December 11 am

Winner above

vs

Team
E Hossack

Marker
M Gilbert

D Gilbert

S Taylor

NOTE : Game time
may be changed

TRIPLES
Date
Saturday 5 December 9 T8
am
T9
Saturday 19 December
9 am

Team
vs
Hurst, Gray, Thomson

Team
Chamberlain, Adams,
Arrowsmith
E Hossack, Hassen, Pannell Gilbert, S Hossack, Gilbert

Finals Winner T8

Winner T9

COMING UP FOR JANUARY (extracted from the TBC playing calendar)
January
Club
Social Bowls – from 3 January
Saturday 9 am start
Wednesday 2 pm start
Thursday evenings
Teams in Premier 7’s
Teams in Graceville Super 8’s

District
Below are tentative only (awaiting BDBA
calendar to confirm) ‐
District mixed pairs nomination closes
Mens District Over 60s pairs called
Mens Metro Challenge (inter district)
Mens District Pairs called

Other
Premier League Sevens commences
Graceville Super Eights comp
commences

11th January, 2016 – Toowong Open Sets
Singles commences
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TWILIGHT OPEN PAIRS
Come along – it’s great fun – and not hot and sweaty. This Thursday is ON !!!!!! Put your names
down, and then be ready to start playing at 4 pm. If you’re an individual, we’ll find you a partner.
Ring the club, email or phone Gary Andrews on 0411 754 462 gary @lawnbowls.com.au, to play.
TOOWONG OPEN SETS SINGLES
Entries for the next competition of Toowong Open Sets Singles are still open. Starting on Monday
11th January, 2016 - running for 9 weeks every Monday … 2 sessions either play 4.30pm OR
6.30pm. FINAL NIGHT 14th March …. You don’t have to play every Monday play as many as you
are able.
PREMIER SEVENS:
Trial games are being organised involving all 3 teams, (1st div, 3rd div 60+). These intraclub trials
will be played at Toowong, on the next few Saturdays (minus those players involved in
championships matches).

FINAL WEEK

to get your tickets

LOTS OF FUN PLANNED ….CHRISTMAS DINNER & PRESENTATION NIGHT
Buy your tickets over the bar at the club. Available NOW !
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Buy your tickets in the Raffle NOW – available on playing days.
It would be greatly appreciated if you could donate a wrapped gift for the Christmas raffle. This will
be drawn on the night of the party.
Thank you.
CLUB NEWS
 A little bird told me that Michael Locos played a terrific game last week – well done Michael.
 Great to see Rob Malcolm back from travelling and on the greens once again.
 Our head cheer-leader, Mary Cleghorn was once again in the audience last Saturday. Can’t
wait until you’re back on the greens Mary.
 How good was it to see 3 junior players on the greens last Saturday – Molly playing social,
Emma and Tomek in the triples.
 And who spotted the “Lady in Red” our own member, Sue Taylor, entering the club for a function
on Saturday afternoon? Hope you enjoyed yourselves Sue!
 Welcome to 3 new members David Coward, Richard Mutch and Roland Rivalland. Do say hello
and make them welcome.
 Last day of social and competition bowls for 2015 will be Saturday 19th December, as the Club
will be closed from close of business on 21st December and reopen on 31st December. Bowls
will recommence on 3rd January 2016.
“One man practicing sportsmanship
is far better than 50 preaching it.”
– Knute Rockne

GET TO KNOW…………
Over the next little while, we shall feature a “get to know” segment to introduce the stalwarts, the
people who have worked tirelessly over a period of time to promote Toowong Bowls Club so we can
all enjoy our bowls
This week – meet your Deputy Chairman and President – David Falkenmire.
I joined the club in 1994 after being recruited over an ale at the Kenmore Tavern to undergo a fiveweek TAFE course on Sunday mornings.
Although a keen golfer it was difficult to fit in with work and bowls appealed. I had covered bowls for
The Daily Sun at the 1982 Commonwealth Games and liked the look of it.
My only A singles title came in 1999 and the following year I lost to Doug Pannell in the first round.
I have a cricket background, representing NSW Country, NSW U/23, Qld U/23, and member of the
state shield squad (73-74).
It was cricket that indirectly led to the move from Tamworth to Brisbane after Christmas in 1971. I was
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travelling to Sydney each weekend for cricket and trying to get a newspaper job down there after Lee
and I had been married. The Australian newspaper offered a job in Brisbane and we drove the
Kingswood from Tamworth to start a new life.
Newspaper work took me to many different parts of the world including Los Angeles for the 1984
Olympics and Edinburgh for the 1986 Commonwealth Games.
I have played cricket in some unusual locations including Ireland, Holland, Bahrain, Kuwait, USA,
Singapore, Canada and Malaysia.

As always ……………..
 If Greenkeeper Tony has set up a rink for you to play on, then there’s a
reason – please don’t change it.
 When playing a game and the ‘bowls window’ isn’t open – please pay your
green fees over the bar.
 Help with the putting away of equipment each bowls day.
 Make sure the absentee book is up to date
 Roll-up etiquette – when the club is open, let the bar staff know you’re there & ask where is
best to roll up.

Happy Bowling

&

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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